
TIGER WAY Summer Football Skills Camp
FHS Head Football Coaches 
5th-9th grade (2019-20)

This camp provides the opportunity to develop skills 
that will prepare athletes to become successful varsity 
football players. Athletes will learn offensive and defensive 
fundamentals from varsity football coaches and players. 
Coaches will teach drills specific to linebackers, defensive 
backs, defensive line, receivers, running backs, offensive 
line, and quarterbacks. This camp will focus on player 
development while providing opportunities for athletes to 
compete and become better football players. Competition 
will be created through drills and specific passing 
situations that will allow the campers to put their newly 
formed skills to the test. Registration ends June 1!
Grades 5-6 (Entering Fall 2019)
Tu/W Jun 11-Jun 12 2 Sessions $55
12:30-2:30 pm FHS Tiger Stadium
SM19FBALL56

Grades 7-8 (Entering Fall 2019)
Tu/W Jun 18-Jun 19 2 Sessions $55
12:30-2:30 pm FHS Tiger Stadium
SM19FBALL78

Grade 9 (Entering Fall 2019)
Tu/W Jun 25-Jun 26 2 Sessions $55
12:30-2:30 pm FHS Tiger Stadium
SM19FBALL9

8th Grade Spring and 9th Grade TIGER WAY 
Camp Combo
Sign up for the combo pack and get both 8th Grade Spring 
Football AND the 9th Grade TIGER WAY Football Skills 
Camp for only $90! Signing up for this combination 
pack gets you both opportunities and a cost effective rate. 
Registration ends May 1.
See 8th Grade Spring Football AND 9th Grade TIGER WAY 
Camp for dates and times.
YS19FBALLCOMBO

8th Grade Spring Football
FHS Head Football Coaches 
Grade 8 (2018-19)

This football opportunity will provide a chance for 
athletes to develop skills that will prepare them to 
become successful varsity football players. Athletes will 
learn offensive and defensive fundamentals from varsity 
football coaches and players. Drills will be specific to ALL 
offensive and defensive positions. Offensive and defensive 
schemes will also be implemented to help athletes be better 
prepared to be varsity football players. Competitions will 
be created through drills and game situations that will 
allow campers to put their newly formed skills to the test.
M-Th May 20-May 23 4 Sessions $60
4-5:30 pm RBMS Stadium
YS19FBALL8

Tiger Football camps offer players an opportunity 
to learn about football plays and philosophy.  
It's also a great way to build relationships with 
players and coaches.
}	No football uniform needed—please wear

football spikes
}	Wear comfortable clothing appropriate

for indoors/outdoors (T-shirt & shorts)
}	Please bring a water bottle

Spring/Summer 
TIGER Football Camps

www.farmingtontigersfb.com
Follow Tiger Football 

@FHS_tigersfb
#tigerpride

Adam Fischer 
FHS Head Football Coach

Register for classes › www.farmingtonCE.comFarmington Area Public Schools Community Education › 651-460-3200

CLICK HERE FOR MORE INFO OR TO REGISTER

https://www.farmingtontigersfb.com/
https://twitter.com/FHS_tigersfb
http://www.farmington.k12.mn.us/community_education/
https://farmington.ce.eleyo.com/search?q=football&redirected_yet=true&s=relevance&sf[q]=tiger+way&v=grid-view



